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Clerical workers conduct third picket
KATHERINE THOMAS/Staff photographer
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1 Large 1 Topping &
order of breadstix 
& 2 liter of coke
$1199+ tax+ tax
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Greenville College fire kills student, injures 7 others
IKUYA KURATA/Photo editor
Wire world
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I think it needs to be handled within
the departments.”
- Gail Richard ,
Faculty Senate chair
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$1 off  med. cheesesticks    $2 off  lg. cheesesticks
JUST ASK!
SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS   •   SPECIALS
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Vigil to inform students
of sweatshop conditions
We want the vigil to pro-
vide information and
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Vote to be taken on AB loan request
Student Senate subcommittee
organizing parking concerns
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Blood Drive Committee member
your turnTake part in Christmasfood drive to benefit
Charleston Food Pantry
Donate to American
Red Cross blood drive
taking place this week
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TONIGHT ONLY!
last chance sale







• Sweats and T’s
• Kids stuff
• Jackets and 
pullovers


















starts @ 9:30 pm
$1.00 Pints
Leinie&MGD
345-2380   509 Van Buren
Emily Anderson
Happy 21st Birthday!





















Student Publications will be closed
over winter break (12/22/97 -
1/11/98) and will re-open for 
business 1/12/98 at our new 
location - in the Main foyer of
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Survey sheds light on campus drinking trends
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Debut luncheon to discuss
differing religious theories By KIM MULHERIN????????????
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Registration checks to be reviewed
We hope to have a wide range
of people to take a look at reli-
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Ho Ho Ho...Merry Christmas from
Christmas Party
Tonight
Lots of Prizes for good boys & girls
SANTA CLAUS DJ
Specials • Fun • Prizes
Holiday Help Wanted!
Earn some extra cash over Christmas
Break!  We have over 450 openings in
retail sales and ham processing - 
No experience necessary!  





1001 North Ave, Chicago
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Efficient system leads to food poisoning 
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Reno confronts investigation critics
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U.S., other nations close in on deal
to control world’s fuel emissions 











16 oz. Btls &
Amaretto Mixers
??? ??? ? ? ? ?? ?????? ? ? ? ??? ??? ? ? ? ?? ??????











































it’s not too late to 
register with 
career services!
For a $15.00 fee we provide the following
resume referrals to prospective employers
credential file mailed upon request
on-campus interview participation
Also, we can help with your resume &
cover letter preparation & sharpen
your interviewing skills.
Stop by & see us, for all your job
search assistance!












11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Beef Brisket Sandwich $3.25
Veggie or Chicken Quesadilla  $4.50
Express Lunch Menu Available
Wed. Dinner Special Beef Brisket Plate $6.50
?? ???????? ??????????? ???????? ??????????














The women of Sigma Kappa 





for being an awesome Sigma Man
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Chicago cab drivers









































































The women of Alpha Phi cordially invite the following men to our 
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Make your trip home a lot lighter and get what you
want for Christmas, sell your worldly goods in the DEN.
Wednesday, December 10, 1997 The Daily Eastern News10
You’ll shoot your




to sell your toys in
the Daily Eastern
News to get a Red
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Famous boxing coach dies at 92 Johnson reinstated
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Barkley suggests boycott of gamesCubs sign Atlanta Braves
shortstop Jeff Blauser
Benes contract causes problems
Wednesday, December  10, 1997The Daily Eastern News 11
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Eastern Kentucky at Miami (Ohio)
Dec. 13
Oakland City at SEMO
Southern Illinois at Tennessee Tech
Dec. 14
Tennessee State at Eastern 
Middle Tennessee at Memphis
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Leaving for Semester break?
Don’t want to take back all your stuff?
Then sell it in The Daily Eastern News Classifieds.
Any new ads placed in the FOR SALE section only will run
for $1 per day (15 word max.)
Ads placed TODAY will run Thur.- Mon. for only 
$3.00
Ads must be received by 2:00 p.m. the day before the ad is to run.  
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Jack knows the kind of competi-
tion we have in the OVC and it’s
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Owen’s third try proves to be
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To lose a player like
him is almost irre-
placeable because
people like Jack don’t come
along that often.”
–Tommy Collins,
Howard College basketball
head coach
?
